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Jasmine Ash - I Wished For You
Misc Unsigned Bands

Hey, I absolutely love this song but couldn t find chords on the site I was
happy 
with or that would make life a bit easier so I figured it out myself so that
lazy 
people like me can play the song well too, hope its right and enjoy x

    C        G        Am        F             (easiest way of playing them)
----0--------3---------0--------1------|
----1--------0---------1--------1------|
----0--------0---------2--------2------|
----2--------0---------2--------3------|
----3--------2---------0--------0------|
----0--------3---------0--------0------|

C                            G
 You with your lion heart I see
            Am                               F
You for all of the gifts I know you re giving
C                                 G
 You with your looking glass so clean
               Am                                F
Who s got you spun out to sea, spun out far from me

C           G                   Am                   
I,I,I,      I, I, I, wished for you
    F
For you

I wished for

C            G                     Am
I, I, I,     I, I, I, I wished for you
    F
For you
               C
My wish came true

(previous C continued)         G
Blew out the sky to find your way
            Am                                  F
But instead all the stars they glitter just to fade
C                            G
 I try to find out what you need
             Am                                F
But you are spun out to sea, spun out far from me

C            G                      Am



I, I, I,     I, I, I, I wished for you
     F
For you

I wished for

C            G                      Am
I, I, I,     I, I, I, I wished for you
     F
For you
               Am
My wish came true

Am(continued) C
 Even as our stars collide
        F               G
I can t see you at all (all...)
A                        C
 And I ll wait  til our stars align
F                       G
I d love you that long (long...)

(Next Played Quietly)
C            G                     Am
I, I, I,     I, I, I, I wished for you
     F
For you

I wished for

(Continue normally)
C            G                     Am
I, I, I,     I, I, I, I wished for you
             F
My wish came true

(I wished for)

C            G                     Am
I, I, I,     I, I, I, I wished for you
             F
My wish came true  (F chord sounds off to fade out song)

Have fun playing and putting your own spin on it, and please leave any 
constructive comments bellow x


